
TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS by Clement C. Moore. Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the house, Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the chimney with care, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there; The child
ren were nestled all snug in their beds, While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads; And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap, Had just settled our brains for a long winter's nap, When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter, I sprang from the bed to see what was the m
atter. Away to the window I flew like a flash, Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash. The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow, Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below, When, what to my wondering eyes should appear, But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer, 
With a little old driver, so lively and quick, I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick. More rapid than eagles his coursers they came, And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name: "Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer and Vixen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and B
litzen! To the top of the porch! to the top of the wall! Now dash away! dash away! dash away all!" As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly, When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky; So up to the house-top the coursers they flew, With the sleigh full of Toys, and St. N
icholas too. And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof The prancing and pawing of each little hoof. As I drew in my head, and was turning around, Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound. He was dressed all in fur, from his head to his foot, And his clothes were all tarnis
hed with ashes and soot; A bundle of Toys he had flung on his back, And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack. His eyes--how they twinkled! His dimples how merry! His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry! His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, And the b
eard of his chin was as white as the snow; The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth, And the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath; He had a broad face and a little round belly, That shook when he laughed, like a bowlful of jelly. He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf, 
And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself; A wink of his eye and a twist of his head, Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread; He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work, And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk, And laying his finger aside of his nose, 
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose; He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle, And away they all flew like the down of a thistle. But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight, "Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good-night." Twas the Night Before Christmas by Cl
ement C. Moore. Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the house, Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the chimney with care, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there; The children were nestled all snug in their beds, While 
visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads; And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap, Had just settled our brains for a long winter's nap, When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter, I sprang from the bed to see what was the matter. Away to the window I flew like a flash, T
ore open the shutters and threw up the sash. The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow, Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below, When, what to my wondering eyes should appear, But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer, With a little old driver, so lively and quick, I kn
ew in a moment it must be St. Nick. More rapid than eagles his coursers they came, And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name: "Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer and Vixen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitzen! To the top of the porch! to the top of th
e wall! Now dash away! dash away! dash away all!" As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly, When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky; So up to the house-top the coursers they flew, With the sleigh full of Toys, and St. Nicholas too. And then, in a twinkling, I heard o
n the roof The prancing and pawing of each little hoof. As I drew in my head, and was turning around, Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound. He was dressed all in fur, from his head to his foot, And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot; A bundle of Toys he
 had flung on his back, And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack. His eyes--how they twinkled! His dimples how merry! His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry! His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, And the beard of his chin was as white as the snow; Th
e stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth, And the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath; He had a broad face and a little round belly, That shook when he laughed, like a bowlful of jelly. He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf, And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of my
self; A wink of his eye and a twist of his head, Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread; He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work, And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk, And laying his finger aside of his nose, And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose; He
 sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle, And away they all flew like the down of a thistle. But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight, "Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good-night." Twas the Night Before Christmas by Clement C. Moore. Twas the night before Christ
mas, when all through the house, Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the chimney with care, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there; The children were nestled all snug in their beds, While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads;
 And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap, Had just settled our brains for a long winter's nap, When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter, I sprang from the bed to see what was the matter. Away to the window I flew like a flash, Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash. T
he moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow, Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below, When, what to my wondering eyes should appear, But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer, With a little old driver, so lively and quick, I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick. More rapid
 than eagles his coursers they came, And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name: "Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer and Vixen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitzen! To the top of the porch! to the top of the wall! Now dash away! dash away! dash away 
all!" As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly, When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky; So up to the house-top the coursers they flew, With the sleigh full of Toys, and St. Nicholas too. And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof The prancing and pawing of each litt
le hoof. As I drew in my head, and was turning around, Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound. He was dressed all in fur, from his head to his foot, And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot; A bundle of Toys he had flung on his back, And he looked like a pe
ddler just opening his pack. His eyes--how they twinkled! His dimples how merry! His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry! His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, And the beard of his chin was as white as the snow; The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth, And
 the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath; He had a broad face and a little round belly, That shook when he laughed, like a bowlful of jelly. He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf, And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself; A wink of his eye and a twist of his head, S
oon gave me to know I had nothing to dread; He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work, And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk, And laying his finger aside of his nose, And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose; He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle
, And away they all flew like the down of a thistle. But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight, "Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good-night." Twas the Night Before Christmas by Clement C. Moore. Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the house, Not a creature
 was stirring, not even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the chimney with care, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there; The children were nestled all snug in their beds, While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads; And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap, Ha
d just settled our brains for a long winter's nap, When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter, I sprang from the bed to see what was the mat ter. Away to the window I flew like a flash, Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash. The moon on the 
breast of the new-fallen snow, Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below, When, what to my wondering eyes should appear, But a m iniature sleigh, and eight tiny rein deer, With a little old driver, so lively and quick, I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick. More rapid th
an eagles his coursers they came, And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name: "Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now,  Prancer and Vixen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, D onder and Blitzen! To the top of the porch! to the top of the wall! Now dash away! dash away! d
ash away all!" As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly, When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky; So up to the house-top the coursers they flew, With the sleigh full of Toys, and St. Nicholas too. And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the ro
of The prancing and pawing of each little hoof. As I drew in my head, and was turning around, Down the chi mney St. Nicholas came with a bou nd. He w as dressed all in fur, from his head to his foot, And his clothes were all tarnished with 
ashes and soot; A bundle of Toys he had flung on his back, And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack. His eyes--how they twinkled! Hi s dimples how merry! His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry! His droll little mout
h was drawn up like a bow, And the beard of his chin was as white as the snow; The stump of a pipe  he held tight in his teeth, And the smok e it encircled his head like a wreath; He had a broad face and a little round belly, That s
hook when he laughed, like a bowlful of jelly. He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf, And I l aughed when I saw him, in spite of mys elf; A wink of his eye and a twist of his head, Soon gave me to know I had nothing to
 dread; He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work, And filled all the stockings; then turne d with a jerk, And laying his finger asi de of his nose, And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose; He sprang to his sleigh,
 to his team gave a whistle, And away they all flew like the down of a thistle. But I heard him exc laim, ere he drove out of sight, "Merr y Christmas to all, and to all a good-night." Twas the Night Before Christmas by 
Clement C. Moore. Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the house, Not a creatu re was stirring, not even a mouse; T he  s tock ings were hung by the chimney with care, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon woul
d be there; The children were nestled all snug in their beds, While visions of sugar-plums da nced in their heads; And mamma in her ke rchi ef,  and I in my cap, Had just settled our brains for a long winter's nap, When out 
on the lawn there arose such a clatter, I sprang from the bed to see what was the matter. A way to the window I flew like a flash , Tor e ope n the shutters and threw up the sash. The moon on the breast of the new-fallen
 snow, Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below, When, what to my wondering eyes sh ould appear, But a miniature sleigh , and eight ti n y  r eind eer, With a little old driver, so lively and quick, I knew in a moment it must be 
St. Nick. More rapid than eagles his coursers they came, And he whistled, and shouted,  and called them by name: "Now, Dash er! no w , Da n cer ! n ow, Prancer and Vixen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitzen! 
To the top of the porch! to the top of the wall! Now dash away! dash away! dash away  all!" As dry leaves that before the  wi ld hurricane fly, W he n t hey meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky; So up to the house-top t
he coursers they flew, With the sleigh full of Toys, and St. Nicholas too. And then, in  a twinkling, I heard on the roof T he pran cing  an d pawing of each little hoof. As I drew in my head, and was turning aro
und, Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound. He was dressed all in fur,  from his head to his foot, And h is clothes w er e  all tarnished with ashes and soot; A bundle of Toys he had flung on 
his back, And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack. His eyes--how they  twinkled! His dimples how merr y! His cheek s wer e like roses, his nose like a cherry! His droll little mouth was drawn
 up like a bow, And the beard of his chin was as white as the snow; The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teet h, And the s moke  it encircled his head like a wreath; He had a broad face and a little 
round belly, That shook when he laughed, like a bowlful of jelly. He was chub by and plump, a right jolly old el f, An d I la ughed  when I saw him, in spite of myself; A wink of his eye and a twist of h
is head, Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread; He spoke not a wor d, but went straight to his work,  An d fil led  all the stockings; then turned with a jerk, And laying his finger aside of his 
nose, And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose; He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle, And  aw ay t he y al l flew like the down of a thistle. But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of 
sight, "Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good-night." Twas the Night Before Christmas by Clement C . M oo re . Twas the night  be f ore Christmas, when all through the house, Not a creature was stirrin
g, not even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the chimney with c are, In hopes that St. Nicholas s oon  w ould be  t here ; Th e children were nestled all snug in their beds, While visions of sugar-
plums danced in their heads; And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap, Had just settled our brai ns for a lo n g winte r's nap, When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter, I sprang f
rom the bed to see what was the matter. Away to the window I fle w like a flash, Tore open the shutt er s a nd  threw  up the sash. The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow, Gave
 the lustre of mid-day to objects below, When, what to my won dering eyes should appear, But a m ini at u re sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer, With a little old driver, so lively and qui
ck, I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick. More rapid than e agles his coursers they came, And he w histled, and shouted, and called them by name: "Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Pr
ancer and Vixen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Bl itzen! To the top of the porch! to the top  of the wa ll! N o w dash a way! dash away! dash away all!" As dry leaves that before the wild hurric
ane fly, When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky; So up to the house-top the cours ers  t he y flew, Wit h th e sleigh full o f Toys, and St. Nicholas too. And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof 
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof. As I drew  in my head, and was turning around, D o wn t he  c himney St. N ic ho las cam e wit h a bound. He was dressed all in fur, from his head to his foot, And his clo
thes were all tarnished with ashes and soot; A bund le of Toys he had flung on his back, And he  lo oked li ke a peddler just ope n i ng  his pac k. His eyes--how they twinkled! His dimples how merry! His cheeks were like r
oses, his nose like a cherry! His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, And the beard of his chi n  w a s as whi te a s the snow; The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth, And the smoke it
 encircled his head like a wreath; He had a broa d face and a little round belly, That shook w hen  he la u ghe d,  lik e a b owlful of jelly. He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf, And I laughed
 when I saw him, in spite of myself; A wink of h is eye and a twist of his head, Soon gave me  to k now I h ad not hing to dread; He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work, And fill
ed all the stockings; then turned with a jerk, A nd laying his finger aside of his nose, And giv ing  a n od, u p t he chimney he rose; He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle, 
And away they all flew like the down of a thi stle. But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of s igh t, " Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good-night." Twas the Night Before 
Christmas by Clement C. Moore. Twas the n ight before Christmas, when all through the ho us e, No t a cre atu re was stirring, not even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the ch
imney with care, In hopes that St. Nicholas  soon would be there; The children were nestled  a l l sn ug  in  t heir beds, While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads; And 
mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap, H ad just settled our brains for a long winter's nap , Wh en out  on the la wn there arose such a clatter, I sprang from the bed to see what wa
s the matter. Away to the window I flew lik e a flash, Tore open the shutters and threw up th e sash. The  mo on o n th e breast of the new-fallen snow, Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects
 below, When, what to my wondering eyes  should appear, But a miniature sleigh, and eigh t tiny rein dee r, W ith  a little old driver, so lively and quick, I knew in a moment it must be St. Ni
ck. More rapid than eagles his coursers th ey came, And he whistled, and shouted, and cal led t hem  by n ame : "Now, D as her! now, Dancer! now, Prancer and Vixen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! o
n, Donder and Blitzen! To the top of the po rch! to the top of the wall! Now dash away! das h away! dash a wa y all! " As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly, When they meet with a
n obstacle, mount to the sky; So up to the house-top the coursers they flew, With the sleig h full of Toys,  a nd St. N i c hol as  too . And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof The prancing and pawi
ng of each little hoof. As I drew in my head , and was turning around, Down the chimney St .  Nic holas  c a me with  a b ou nd . He was dressed all in fur, from his head to his foot, And his clothes were a
ll tarnished with ashes and soot; A bundle  of Toys he had flung on his back, And he looke d li ke a pedd ler j ust o pen in g  hi s p a c k .  H is eyes- -how they twinkled! His dimples how merry! His cheeks were li
ke roses, his nose like a cherry! His droll li ttle mouth was drawn up like a bow, And the be ard of h is chin was as wh i te a s t he  sn o w ; T h e s tum p o f a pipe he held tight in his teeth, And the smoke it encircled his
 head like a wreath; He had a broad face a nd a little round belly, That shook when he laug hed,  like  a  b ow lful of je lly . He was chubby and plump,  a right  jol ly old elf , And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself; A wink of his eye 
and a twist of his head, Soon gave me to k now I had nothing to dread; He spoke not a word, bu t wen t st raight  to his work, And filled al l the stockings; then turned  w i th a jerk, And laying his finger aside of his nose, And giving a nod, up t
he chimney he rose; He sprang to his sleig h, to his team  gave a whistle, And away they all flew li ke  the down of a thistle. But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight , "Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good-night." Twas t
he Night Before Christmas by Clement C. M oore. Twas t he night before Christmas, when al l th rou gh the house, Not a creature was stirring,  not even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the chi
mney with care, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there; The children were ne st l ed a ll s n ug in the ir beds, While visions of s ugar- plu ms danced in their heads; And mamma in her kerchief, 
and I in my cap, Had just settled our brains for a long w inter's nap, When out on the la wn there ar o se  s uc h a c la tter , I  spra ng  from the bed to see what was the matter. Away to th
e window I flew like a flash, Tore open the s hutters and threw up the sash. The moo n o n the b reas t o f th e n ew -fal len  sn ow, Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below, When, w
hat to my wondering eyes should appear, Bu t a miniatur e sleigh, and eight tiny rei n dee r, With a little old  driver, so liv el y and quick, I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick. Mor
e rapid than eagles his coursers they came, And he whi stled, and shouted, and c al led t h em by n am e: " No w, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer and Vixen!
 On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitze n! To the  top of the porch! to the to p of the wall!  No w da sh  away! dash away! dash away all!" As dry leaves that 
before the wild hurricane fly, When they meet with an o bstacle, mount to the sky; So up to the  ho use-top the coursers they flew, With the sleigh full of 
Toys, and St. Nicholas too. And then, in a twin kling, I he ard on the roof The pr ancing  and pawing of e ach little hoof. As I drew in my head, and was tur
ning around, Down the chimney St. Nicholas ca me with a bound. He was dresse d all in fur, from his head to his foot, And his cl
othes were all tarnished with ashes and soot; A  bundle o f Toys he had flun g  o n his back, And he looked like a peddler just op
ening his pack. His eyes--how they twinkled! His  dimples how merry! His ch eek s wer e like roses, his nose like a cherry! His droll little 
mouth was drawn up like a bow, And the beard o f his chin was as white as the  snow; Th e  stump of a  pip e he  held tight in his teeth, And the smoke it encircl
ed his head like a wreath; He had a broad face an d a little r ound belly, Tha t shook w he n h e l a u gh ed,  like a b owlful of jelly. He was chubby and plump, a r
ight jolly old elf, And I laughed when I saw him, in  spite of myself; A wink of his e ye and a t wist o f  his he ad ,  Soon  gav e me to know I had nothing to dread; He 
spoke not a word, but went straight to his work, A nd filled a ll the stockings; th en turn ed  w ith  a je rk,  An d l aying  his finger aside of his nose, And giving a nod, up
 the chimney he rose; He sprang to his sleigh, to hi s team ga ve a whistle,  And  awa y they a ll f le w lik e t he down of a thistle. But I heard him exclai
m, ere he drove out of sight, "Merry Christmas to al l, and to all a good-nig ht." T was th e Nigh t B ef ore  C hristmas by Clement C. Moore. Twas the nig
ht before Christmas, when all through the house, No t a creatu re was stirrin g ,  n ot  ev en a m ou se ; T he stockings were hung by the chimney with
 care, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there ; The chi ldren were ne stl ed  a ll s nug i n t he ir beds, While visions of sugar-plums danc
ed in their heads; And mamma in her kerchief, and I i n my cap , Had just settled our bra in s f o r  a lon g winter's nap, When out on the lawn ther
e arose such a clatter, I sprang from the bed to see w hat was the matter. Away to th e wi nd o w I flew  like  a flash, Tore open the shutters and th
rew up the sash. The moon on the breast of the new-fa llen snow, Gave the lustre of  mid -d ay  t o o b jects below , When, what to my wondering eyes 
should appear, But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny re indeer, With a little old  dr ive r,  s o  l i vely a nd quick, I knew in a moment it must be St
. Nick. More rapid than eagles his coursers they came, And he whistled, and sh outed , an d  called th e m b y nam e: "Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Pra
ncer and Vixen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitzen! To the top of the porch! to th e top of the  wall!  Now  da sh  aw ay!  d ash away! dash away all!" As dry leaves tha
t before the wild hurricane fly, When they meet with an o bstacle, mount to the sk y; So up to the house-to p th e cou rsers  t he y fl e w, W ith the sleigh full of Toys, and St. Ni
cholas too. And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof The prancing and pawi ng of each little hoof. As I dr ew in m y  he a d, and w as tu rning around, Down the chimney St
. Nicholas came with a bound. He was dressed all in fur, from his head to his f oot, And his clothes were all tar n i sh ed with  a shes and  soot; A bundle of Toys he had flu
ng on his back, And he looked like a peddler just opening  his pack. His eyes-- how they twinkled! His dimples h ow  m erry!  H is  c h ee ks were like roses, his nose like a 
cherry! His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, An d the beard of his c hin was as white as the snow; The st um p of  a pi p e he h e ld tight in his teeth, And the smok
e it encircled his head like a wreath; He had a broad face a nd a little round b elly, That shook when he laughed, like a  b o wlf ul  of  j elly. He was chubby and plump, a r
ight jolly old elf, And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself; A wink of  his eye and a twist of his head, Soon gav e m e  to  k n ow  I had nothing to dread; He spoke no
t a word, but went straight to his work, And filled all th e stockings; the n turned with a jerk, And laying his fing er as ide of  his no se, An d givi ng a nod, up the chimney he rose; He sp
rang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle, And a way they all fle w like the down of a thistle. But I heard h im  e xclai m , e re he  d rove o u t of sight, "Merry Christmas to all, and t
o all a good-night." Twas the Night Before Chri stmas by Clem ent C. Moore. Twas the night before Ch rist ma s, wh en a ll t hrou g h the h o use, Not a creature was stirring, not 
even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the c himney with car e, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon woul d b e th ere; T he  chi l dren  w e r e nestled all snug in their beds, While vi
sions of sugar-plums danced in their heads ; And mamma in he r ke rchief, and I in my cap, Had just settle d our brain s  for  a lon g wi n te r 's nap, When out on the lawn there ar
ose such a clatter, I sprang from the bed t o s ee what w as  the matter. Away to the window I flew like a fl a s h,  T ore  ope n th e shutters and threw up the sash. The 
moon on the breast of the new-fallen sn o w, Gave  the l ustre of mid-day to objects below, When, w h at  t o my w on d er in g eyes should appear, But a miniature sleigh, an
d eight tiny reindeer, With a little old dr ive r, so l ively  and quick, I knew in a moment it must be St. Nic k. M o r e ra p i d  t han e agles his coursers they came, And he 
whistled, and shouted, and called the m by  na me : "Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer and  V ix en ! O n, C omet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitzen! 
To the top of the porch! to the top of t he  wa ll! Now dash away! dash away! dash away all!" As dry leaves tha t be fo r e th e w ild h urricane fly, When they meet with an ob
stacle, mount to the sky; So up to th e h ouse-top the coursers they flew, With the sleigh full of To ys , and  S t. Ni c h olas too. And then, in a twinkling, I heard on
 the roof The prancing and pawing  of eac h little hoof. As I drew in my head, and was turning around, D ow n th e chi mn ey  S t. Nicholas came with a bound. He was dressed al
l in fur, from his head to his foot, A nd his cl othes were all tarnished with ashes and soot; A bundle of To y s he ha d flung  on his back, And he looked like a peddler just
 opening his pack. His eyes--how t hey t winkled! His dimples how merry! His cheeks were like roses, his n o se  like a c herry! His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bo
w, And the beard of his chin was a s white a s the snow; The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth, And  t h e sm ok e it encircled his head like a wreath; He had a br
oad face and a little round belly, T h at sh ook when he laughed, like a bowlful of jelly. He was chubby a nd p l um p, a right jolly old elf, And I laughed when I saw hi
m, in spite of myself; A wink of his  eye and a twist of his head, Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread; He spoke no t a  w or d, but went straight to his work, And filled all the stocki
ngs; then turned with a jerk, And la ying  his fi nger aside of his nose, And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose; He sprang to hi s sle igh ,  to his team gave a whistle, And away they all flew like the 
down of a thistle. But I heard him exc laim,  ere he drove out of sight, "Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good-night." Twas th e Nig ht Bef ore Christmas by Clement C. Moore. Twas the night before
 Christmas, when all through the hou se, N ot a creature was stirring, not even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the chimne y wit h c ar e, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there; The chi
ldren were nestled all snug in their be ds, W hile visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads; And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my c a p, Ha d j us t settled our brains for a long winter's nap, When out on th
e lawn there arose such a clatter, I spr an g fro m the bed to see what was the matter. Away to the window I flew like a flash, Tore open the s h utt ers  a nd  th rew up the sash. The moon on the breast of the new-fallen 
snow, Gave the lustre of mid-day to obje cts  b elow, W hen, what to my wondering eyes should appear, But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reinde er , W i th  a lit tle old driver, so lively and quick, I knew in a moment it must be St. Nic
k. More rapid than eagles his coursers the y ca me , And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name: "Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now,  Pr ance r and  Vi xen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitzen! To the top of t
he porch! to the top of the wall! Now dash awa y! d ash away! dash away all!" As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly, When they meet with an obstacle, mount t o  the sky; So up to the house-top the coursers they flew, With the sleigh full of Toys, a
nd St. Nicholas too. And then, in a twinkling, I h eard o n the roof The prancing and pawing of each little hoof. As I drew in my head, and was turning around, Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound. He was dressed all in fur, from his head to his f
oot, And his clothes were all tarnished with ashe s  and soot; A bundle of Toys he had flung on his back, And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack. His eyes--how they twinkled! His dimples how merry! His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a c
herry! His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, And the beard of his chin was as white as the snow; The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth, And the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath; He had a broad face and a little round belly, That shook 
when he laughed, like a bowlful of jelly. He was chubby and p lump, a right jolly old elf, And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself; A wink of his eye and a twist of his head, Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread; He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work, 
And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk, And laying his finger aside of his nose, And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose; He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle, And away they all flew like the down of a thistle. But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sig
ht, "Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good-night." Twas the Night Before Christmas by Clement C. Moore. Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the house, Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the chimney with care, In hopes tha
t St. Nicholas soon would be there; The children were nestled all snug in their beds, While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads; And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap, Had just settled our brains for a long winter's nap, When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter, 
I sprang from the bed to see what was the matter. Away to the window I flew like a flash, Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash. The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow, Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below, When, what to my wondering eyes should appear, Bu
t a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer, With a little old driver, so lively and quick, I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick. More rapid than eagles his coursers they came, And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name: "Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer and Vix
en! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitzen! To the top of the porch! to the top of the wall! Now dash away! dash away! dash away all!" As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly, When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky; So up to the house-top the coursers the
y flew, With the sleigh full of Toys, and St. Nicholas too. And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof The prancing and pawing of each little hoof. As I drew in my head, and was turning around, Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound. He was dressed all in fur, from his he
ad to his foot, And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot; A bundle of Toys he had flung on his back, And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack. His eyes--how they twinkled! His dimples how merry! His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry! His droll litt
le mouth was drawn up like a bow, And the beard of his chin was as white as the snow; The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth, And the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath; He had a broad face and a little round belly, That shook when he laughed, like a bowlful of jelly. H
e was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf, And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself; A wink of his eye and a twist of his head, Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread; He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work, And filled all the stockings; then turned with a j
erk, And laying his finger aside of his nose, And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose; He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle, And away they all flew like the down of a thistle. But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight, "Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good-ni
ght." Twas the Night Before Christmas by Clement C. Moore. Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the house, Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the chimney with care, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there; The childre
n were nestled all snug in their beds, While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads; And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap, Had just settled our brains for a long winter's nap, When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter, I sprang from the bed to see what was the matt
er. Away to the window I flew like a flash, Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash. The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow, Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below, When, what to my wondering eyes should appear, But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer, Wit
h a little old driver, so lively and quick, I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick. More rapid than eagles his coursers they came, And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name: "Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer and Vixen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitz
en! To the top of the porch! to the top of the wall! Now dash away! dash away! dash away all!" As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly, When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky; So up to the house-top the coursers they flew, With the sleigh full of Toys, and St. Nich
olas too. And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof The prancing and pawing of each little hoof. As I drew in my head, and was turning around, Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound. He was dressed all in fur, from his head to his foot, And his clothes were all tarnishe
d with ashes and soot; A bundle of Toys he had flung on his back, And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack. His eyes--how they twinkled! His dimples how merry! His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry! His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, And the bea
rd of his chin was as white as the snow; The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth, And the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath; He had a broad face and a little round belly, That shook when he laughed, like a bowlful of jelly. He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf, A
nd I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself; A wink of his eye and a twist of his head, Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread; He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work, And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk, And laying his finger aside of his nose, An
d giving a nod, up the chimney he rose; He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle, And away they all flew like the down of a thistle. But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight, "Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good-night." Twas the Night Before Christmas by Clem
ent C. Moore. Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the house, Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the chimney with care, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there; The children were nestled all snug in their beds, While visi
ons of sugar-plums danced in their heads; And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap, Had just settled our brains for a long winter's nap, When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter, I sprang from the bed to see what was the matter. Away to the window I flew like a flash, Tore 
open the shutters and threw up the sash. The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow, Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below, When, what to my wondering eyes should appear, But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer, With a little old driver, so lively and quick, I knew i
n a moment it must be St. Nick. More rapid than eagles his coursers they came, And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name: "Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer and Vixen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitzen! To the top of the porch! to the top of the wa
ll! Now dash away! dash away! dash away all!" As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly, When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky; So up to the house-top the coursers they flew, With the sleigh full of Toys, and St. Nicholas too. And then, in a twinkling, I heard on th
e roof The prancing and pawing of each little hoof. As I drew in my head, and was turning around, Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound. He was dressed all in fur, from his head to his foot, And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot; A bundle of Toys he ha
d flung on his back, And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack. His eyes--how they twinkled! His dimples how merry! His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry! His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, And the beard of his chin was as white as the snow; The st
ump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth, And the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath; He had a broad face and a little round belly, That shook when he laughed, like a bowlful of jelly. He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf, And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself;
 A wink of his eye and a twist of his head, Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread; He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work, And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk, And laying his finger aside of his nose, And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose; He spr
ang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle, And away they all flew like the down of a thistle. But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight, "Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good-night." Twas the Night Before Christmas by Clement C. Moore. Twas the night before Christmas,
 when all through the house, Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse; The stockings were hung by the chimney with care, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there; The children were nestled all snug in their beds, While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads; And


